
tercd his sledge, and then drove to the
barraoks in the Khitagorod, whero he

inquired for a young friend named Orsa,
a lieutenant of the guard. The officer

was quickly fouud, aud as he met Ruric
his salutation was warm and cordial.
After the first friendly greetings hi.d pas
cd, Jlurio remarked, ' I may have a meet-

ing with Conrad Count Dauiouoff. He
has sought a quarrel insulted me most
gros.sly aimed a blow at my bead and

I knocked him down. You can judge
a well as I what the result mast be."

"Moat eurely ho will challenge you,"
cried the officer, excitedly.

"So I think," returned Ruric, calmly.
"And now will you serve uic in the

"With pleasure."
And thereupon Ruric related all that

had occurred at the time of the Count'u
visit to his shop, aud then took his leave.

lie reached home just as his mother
was spreading the board for dinner. lie
often went away on business, and she
thought not of asking hira any questions

On qucetioaing Paul, in the shop, in

the afternoon, Ruric, to his great surprise,
learnd that the Black Monk had been

there during his absence, to purchase a

dagger; that he bad drawn out of the boy

a minuio account of the visit of Urzcn
and Damonoff, and-tha- t lie seemed to be

much pleased with Ruric's conduct. As
tbey were talking, Urzen called and pre-

sented a challenge from the Count. Ru-

ric at once rofered him to bis friend, aud
he took hi leave.

That evening about eight o'clock, a

Blcdgo drovo up to Ruric's door, and
young Orsa entered the house. He call-

ed Ruric aside, and informed him that the
arrangements had all been made.

"Damouoff is in a hurry," he said.
"and wo have appointea the meeting at
ten o'clock to morrow forenoon. It will

take place at the bend of the river just
beyond the Viska Hill."

"And the weapons!" asked Ruric
"Swords," returned Orsa. "The

Count will bring his own, and he gives
you the privilege of selecting suoh an one
as you choose."

"I thank you Orsa, for your kindness
thus far, and you may rest assured that I

dial! bo prompt."
"Suppose I call brre in the morning

for you?' suggested the visitor.
"I should bo pleased to have you do

so," thejgunmaker said; and thus it was

arranged.
On the following morning Rurio was

up betimes, and at the breakfast table not

a word of the theme was

uttered. After the meal was finished thf
gunmaker went out to his shop, and took

down from ono of the closets a long

leathern case, in which, were two swords.

They were Toledo blades, and of most
exquisite workmanship and finish.
rie took out the heaviest one, which was a
two-edge- d weapon, with a cross hilt of
heavily gilded metal. lie placed the
point upon the floor, and then, with all his

weight he bent the blade till the pommel
touched the point. The lithe iteel sprang
back to its place with a sharp clang, and
the texture was not started. then he

struck the flit cf the blade upon the an-

vil with great force. The ring was 6harp
and clear, and the weapon remained un-

harmed.
"Hy St. Michael," said the gunmaker

to his boy, "Moscow does not contain an-

other blade like that. Damascus never
aaw a better."

"I think you are right, my master,"
the boy returned, who bad beheld the
trial of the blade with unbounded admi-
ration. "But," ho added, could you not
temper a blade like that!"

"Perhaps, if I had the steel. But I
have it not. The Btoel of these two blades
came from India, and was originally in
one weapon a ponderous, two-hande- d

affair, belonging to a Bengal chieftan.
"The metal possesses all the hardness of
the finest razor, with the elasticity of the
most subtle spring. My old master at
Toledo $ave me these as a memento.
Were I to mention tho sum of money he
wai once offered for the largest one, you
would hardly credit it."

After this Ruric gave Paul a few di-

rections about the work, promising to be
baok before nignt. Just then Orsa drove
up to the door.

Ruric --war all ready. His mother was
in the kitchen. He went to her with a

fmile upon his face. He put bis arms ut

her and drew her to his bosom.
"God bless you, my mother. I Bhall

come back." lie said this, and then he
k'med her.

He dared stop to speak no more, but
opened the door and passed out.

"Have you a jgood weapon?" asked
Orsa, as the horse started on.

"I have,' Ruric said, quietly; "and
one which has etood more tests than most
swords will bear," And after some fur-

ther remarks he related the peculiar cir
cumstances attending the making of the
sword, and his possession of it.

At length they struck upon the river,
and in half an hour more they reached
the spot. The day was beoutiful. They
had been upon the ground but a few min-

utes when the other party came in sight
around the bend of the river. Tie monk
wasitliere also.

As soon as the Count and his second
and surgeon had arrived, and the horses
had been secured, the lieutenant proposed
that they bhould repair to an old build
ing which was close at hand.

"Ave." added Damonoff "JLct us
have this business done, for I would b

back to dinner. I dine with Olga to-da- y,

and a fair maiden awaits my coming.
"Notice him not," whispered Orsa, who

walked bv Ruric's side. "That is one of
hia chief points when engaged in an af-

fair of this kind. lie hopes to get you
angry, aud unhinge your nerves,"

"Never fear," answered the gunmaker.
The party halted when tbey reached

tho interior of the rough structure, and
the Count threw off his pelisse and drew
bis sword, Rurio followed his example.

"Sir Count," the latter said, as he
Moved a step forward, "ore we com-aen- ce

this work I vwiah all pres-

ent to understand diatincty. bow I stand.

Vnn liirn niffrlif. tbi nnnrrcl frOffi the

first. Without the least provocation from

me you have in.-ult-ed tne most grossly,

and this is the climax. So before G.od

and man, bo tho result upon your own

head."
"Out, lying knave "
"Hold," cried the surgeon, laying his

band heavily upou the Count's arm.
"You have no right to speak thus, for
you lower yourself when you do it. il
you have come to fight, do honorably."

An angry reply was upon Damonoff s

lips, but ho did not speak it. He turned
to his antagonist and said, .

"Will you measure weapons, sir! Mine
may bo a mite the longest. I seek no

advantage; and I have one here of the
same length and weight of my own if you
wish it."

"I am well satisfied as it is, replied
Ruric.

"Then take jour ground. Aro you
readyl"

"1 ami"
The two swords were crossed in an in-

stant, with a clear, sharp clang.
The above is all of this story that will

be published in our columns. We give
this as a sample. The continuation of it

from where it leaves off here can only be

found in the New York Ledger, the great
family paper, for which the most popular
writers in the country contribute, and
which is for sale at all tho stores through
out the city and country, whero papers are
Hold. Remember and ask for the JNew

York Ledger of March 19, andin it you
will get the continuation of the story trom
where it leavea off here. If you cannot
net a copy at any book store, tho pub-

lisher of tho Ledger will mail you a copy

on the receipt of five cents.
The Ledger is mailed to subscribers at

S3 a vcar. or two conies for S3. Ad -

dress your letters to Robert Bonner, pub- -

lahrr. 44 Ann street. iNew xorK. n i

the handsomest and best naner in the
a &

country, elegantly illustrated, and char
acterised bv a hioh moral tone. Its
present circulation is over four hundred
thousand copies, which is the best evi
dence we can givo of its merits.

EI)C jfcffcrscmiQit.
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jjST The fourth lecture of the course

before the Stroudeburg Philomutbean So-

ciety and public generally, was delivered

by the Hon. George R. Barrett, ou Mon

day evening, the 28th ult., to a very re

spectable audience. Subject "The Pres
ent and Future of our Country." The

lecture was certainly very excellent- - and

bly delivered, and gave satisfaction to

all with whom we have conversed in re

gard to it. The next lecture will be de

livered by the Rev. Pennell Coombe, on

Friday evening, March the 11th, instead
of Monday evening March the 7tb, as

stated on Cards and Bills.

Court Proceedings.
Court met on Monday last, present al

the iudjies. Samuel Melick was chosen

foreman of the Grand Jury. The fol

lowing cases weredisposed of:

Williamson, Taylor & Co. vs. Danie
Andrew, jr., Garnishee of Lynford Over

peck. Tnis was an action to recover

monies. supposed to be in hands of de
I 4 4

fendant, by attachment. Verdict for de

fondant.
Commonwealth vs. Manuel Marshal.

Fornication and bastardy. Manuel Mar
shall being called did not appear. Nol
son ilJarsball, surety, being called did not
appear. Same day Bench Warrant issued
for defendant.

Jacob T. Smith, to use of J. Teerpenin
ing vs. George Rouso. Thiswas an action
to recover the share of Grain underlease
between Smith & Teerpening, be being
the purchaser of the property, and the
grain not having been excepted at sale
Verdict for defendant under charge o

Court.

A number of Fornication and Bastar
dy cases occupied the docket, some o

which were settled, some continued and
some yet to be tried. Wo will give the
remainder of the proceedings in our next

Poor House Meeting.
A large meeting was held in the Cour

House, in this borough, on Tuesday Eve.
ast, to take into consideration the propri
oty of petitioning the present Legislature
for an act to establish a bouse for the sup
port aud employment of the poor. John
'Peel, E-q- ., presided, assisted by Dr. Wm.

Walton, jr., Wm. Haney, Charles Haney,
Esq., and Wm. J12ostcllert as vioe presi
dents, and Charles S. Palmer, Seoretary
The meeting was addressed by John De

Young, Abraham Edinger, iahlon Hel-

ler aud Afaj. Burnham, of iljfauch Chunk,
in English, and by Dewalt Fisher in the
German language. The following reso-

lution was adopted :

Resolved, That our members of the
Legislature bo instructed to have a bill
passed, authorising tho erection of a poor
house in Monroe County, to be accepted
or rejected by such townships as shall by
a majority oi tneir-- voies. next IaIJ,; yote
for or against it..

We received a few days ago the
March number of that excellent literary
Magazine, entitled the Atlantic Monthly.

It is filled, as it always is, with very en-

tertaining and highly instructive matter.
We can only say, that those wishing the

first literary Monthly published in this

country would do well to obtain a copy.

Published by Phillips, Sampson and

Co., No. 13 Winter street, Boston, Mass.,

or Three dollars a year, or for Ten dol-ar- s

five eopies will be sent to any ad

dress.

figF The Teachers . meeting, which

was announced in our last issue, to occur

on Saturday last, at Fennersvillo, was

postponed, in consequence of the inclem-

ency of the weather, to Saturday next,

the 5th of March.

for the jefeersonian.
Mr' Editor :

44 A man convinced against his will
Is ofjthe same opinion still."

In yourlast issue I observe a harsh
communication, in which my name is free

ly used, while the author hides himself
behind the nom de plume, "Jutico.'
This person who endeavors to make us

believe he is not one of your townsmen

I shall not answer, for I think it very far
from justice, in any man, to be found se-

creted, Indian like, behind a tree or a

fence whilst bo is casting stones at ono

who shows himself, without screen, in the

open field.

The above named author, and yourself
in another column, intimate that I am

not on friendly terms with Mr. Holmes.

Now this is a mistake. I have no ill feel- -

tcrs at all towards the gentleman in
. I T 1

question, lie is a person to wuom jl nave

never had an introduction and to whom

I have never spoken. In fact I am lea?

acquainted with him than with the man,

"Justice." "I thought Mr. Holmes camo

out rather roughly in answer to my first

letter, and perhaps I returned too much

of "like for like." But I have used no

epithets, as both the other parties have

done; and I will leave it to any intelli

gent and candid person to say which has

used the most abusive language. "Just-

ice" has shown himself more abusive

than either of the others, while at the

same time condemning such a course

But Mr. Editor, 1 must censure you

also. I always considered it an editor's
duty to let correspondents, who are in a

controversy, speak for themselves.

you consider an article unfit for publica-

tion it is your duty to exclude it, but you

have no right to take side?, like a partia

judge, with either party. The correspon

dence published is open to your readers
and let tfiem decide the case for them

selves. Let us have fair play and

"Carve him as a feast fit for gods,
Not hew him like a carcass fit for hounds."

My criticism on Mr. Holmes' Essay
"

will leave to the best author our Country
can produce to say, if that part which is

criticism, is not correct. "Justice" wel

knew it to be correct, and it was not can

dor which influenced bis judgment. H

has tried to make U3 believe he is an im

partial outsider, who has just stepped in

to see fair play; but it does not require
a great deal of penetration to see through
the mock dress, which he has assumed

and which he most wwjustly calls "Jus
tice." I think be has overreached the

bounds of duty, and I am surprised that
Mr. Holmes should allow another to

speak for him. Rut if assistance was so

licited and I guess it was then "Jus
tice" shall be excused, except for coming
out under false colors. Whenever h

throws off this mantle, I will address my

self expressly to him, until he too calls in
a liclper and retreats. That he did no

come out under true colors, under such
ciroumstances, is direct evidence of cow

crdioe, if nothing less manly.
A. B. BURRELL.

Water Gap Peb. 24.

Notice.
The fourth lecture of the Philomathean

Sooioty was given last Monday evening
to a large audience, by the Hon. Geo
R. Barret, of Mauch Chunk, Pa. Tb
remainder of the course will be delivered
by the following gentlemen.

Marob 11 Rev. Pennel Coombe,
Philadelphia. Subject "Man and bis
relations."

March --Col. John W. Forney, of
Subject "American

Statesmen."
Tickets for the Course, 50 cents, Sin- -

gle Tickets, 15 oents.

JXJ3 The number of Indians within the
limits of the United States is three hun
dred and fifty thousand. More than three
bunred and ninety treaties have been rat-
ified with the Indians since tho adoption
of the constitution, by which the govern-
ment has acquired 531,163,183 acres of
land.

A Church for outcasts exclusively, is
about to be built at Cincinnati. Nearly
a thousand dollars were subscribed on
Friday.

A great-grapdso- n of William Penn ro- -
eently died at a very advanced aeo at a
charity hospital in Bristol, England..

Dreadful affair at Washington.
Assassination oj Philip Barton Key, by

Daniel E. Sickles-q- f JScio- - xork.

Special Correspondence td the Tribune.

Washington, Feb; 27, 1859.
This city has been thrown into an un

usual state of excitement this afternoon
by the shooting of Philip Barton Key,
United States Attorney for the Distiict
of Columbia, by Daniel E. Sickles, Mem
ber of Congress from the llld District of
New York, resulting in the almost instant
death of the former. The circumstances
as I have learned them from the parties
most interested on both sides, including
Mr. Sickles, with whom 1 have had an
interview in the District Jail, are as fol-

lows :

For more than a year there have been
floating rumors of improper iutimacy be
tween Mr. Key und Mrs. Sickles. They
have from time to time attended parties,
the opera, and rode out together. Mr.
Sickles has heard of these reports, but
would never credit them until Thursday
oveniag last, un that evening, just as a

party was about brcakiug up at his house,
Mr. Sickles received among his paper
an anonymous letter. Without opening
bis mail, or knowing the content's of the
letter, he accompanied his wife to a hop
at Willard s. Un his return borne at
midnight, Mr. Sickles opened the anony
mous letter, which informed him of the
infidelity of his wife, of her intimacy with
Mr. Key, and stating all the details of the
manner of their meeting, and naming the
oiace oi rendezvous, lne letter was so
a

plausible in its statements, and gave such
precise directions for the detection of the
parties in their assignation meetings that
Mr. Sickles decided to investigate the
facts Accordingly he placed the letter
in the hands of two of his most intimate
friends, who last evening possessed them
selves of the evidence satisfactory to Mr.
Sickles that Mr. Key had rented a bouse
of a necro in Fifteenth street, which he
used as a place of rendezvous with Mrs
Sickles.

luis morning, being in great agony of
mind, Mr. Sickles, in the presence of two
witnesses, charged his wife with having
had illicit intercourse with Mr. Key.
At first Mrs. Sickles declared her iono
cence. Mr. Sickles then paraded before
her the evidence of her guile. She be
came overwhelmed with sudden arraign
ment, fainted, and finally confessed her
guilt. Mr. Sickles was not satisfied with
this verbal confession, but desired Mrs
Sickles to make the confession in writing.
She complied. Sue also informed him
how often Mr. Key had been in the hab
of seeing her, and his mode of telegraph
ing to her by a wave of his bandkerchie
when he waiited her to come out.

Mr. Sickle's residence is No. 7 Presi
dent's square, in view of the' Jackson
statute, which is opposite the White Iloue
Tn full view of Mr. Sickle's residence
on the other side of the square, Fif
teen-and-a-ha- lf street, is the Washington
Club House, where Mr. Key frequented
and from the windows of which Mrs. Sick
les says he was in the habit of telegraph
'ing ber with-hi- s white handkerchief. I
Mr. Sickles was absent, she was in thi
habit of returning the signal.

About two o'clock to day Mr. Sickles
saw Mr. Key come out of the Club House
and go round tho square and walk pas
his (Sickle's) house two or three times.
He made the sigual for Mrs. Sickles once
or twice, when Mr. Sickles, arming him-sel- f

with a five-bor- e sis inch revolver and
two single-barre- l Derringers, which car-
ry each a ball double the size of the re-

volvers, went out of his house and walk-
ed down past the President's, and met
Mr. Key. The latter greeted the former,
aud was about offering .him his hand,
when Mr. Sickles, refusing to take Mr.
Key's hand, said, "Sir, you have dishon-
ored me; prepare to die 1' Mr. Key star-
ted back a few feet, exclaiming, "What
for I What for? Don't! don't 1" and made
a movement as if seeking for a weapon
in his left breast, but which proved to be
an opera-glass- , which he threw at Sickles.

Mr. Sickles then drew one of his Der-
ringers and shot Mr. Key, who staggered
some ; Mr. Sickles shot at Mr. Key again,
with his second Derringer, which sent him.
reeling against a tree; he cried out "mur-
der," when Mr. Sickles fired a third time,
from his revolver, and Mr. Key fell. Mr.
Sickles, believing him dying, desisted,
and did not fire again.

Mr. Samuel F. Butterworth, Superin
tendent oi the Assay Office, Now York,
was conversing with Mr. Key when Mr.
Sickles came up, and witnessed the affair,
and then went with Mr. Sickles to the of
fice of United States Attorney General
Black. Ho expressed a desire to surren-
der himself, and accordingly sent for the
Mayor, the Marshal of the District being
absent,, and in company with that, magis
trate, rode in his carriage to tho District
Jail, where he has been visited by a large
number ot bis lriends, from different sec
tions of tho country, all of whom express
ed great sympathy for Mr. Sickles.

After learning the facts, Mr. Siokles
conversed freely on the subject, and jus
tines lnmselt. lie said to me, "He has
dishonored me, and wo could not live to
gether on the same planet."

Since writing the above, I learn that
after Mrs. Sickles confessed her guilt,
oer uusbana demanded her to return to
bim her wedding ring, and desired her to
write to her father to send for ber and
take her in charge. Her father is Antio
Bagioli, an Dalian music master in'Now
York City, where he has resided about
thirty years. Her mother's namo was
Cook, and was born in New-Yor- k.

Mr. Siokles married bis wife when she
was sixteen years of age. Ho tookjher to
lijnglanu witb him when he was Secretary
of Legation at London under Mr. Buchan-
an; introduced her to the Queen; carried
her to the Continent and introduced her
into the most fashionable society. Mr.
Sickles loved her with great devotion, and
lavished all his means upon her. Tbey
lived in elegant style here, ocoupyipg a

house of $3,000 rent. Mrs. Sioklos rode
in a splendid carriage with outriders;
wore jewels to the value of 55,000, and

that Rbo did not

tQe;r wcl.earned reputation by hesitating
or fajijUg t0 pay the prizes drawn againsf
theU)t They aJso unite jn saying that by
3cn(jin giQ, $5, or to Wood, Eddy
& n0 ."wilminpton. Delaware, or Aucus- -'

oeeim--u w "Vk""fa
Kave

Immediately after the shooting, the
bodv of Mr. Key was picked up and con- -

vficpil intn the (J ub House, irom wnicu
.. . . .i r 1 L T

be was in tuo nami oi icu-giupuiu-
g w

Mrs. Sickles.
One shot took effect in tho groin, the

ball passing through the body to the akin
at the back wher it remains. Another
entered the richt chct, and the third

13

grazed the skin immediately outside
whero the first ball lodged.

A coroner's inquest was held, anda
verdict returned that "Mr. Key came to :

his death by two balls fired from pistols
in the hands of Daniel E. Sickles, and
that cither would prove fatal.

Mr. Key is nephew of Judge laney,
and brother-in-la- w of Mr. Pendleton,
Member of Congress from Ohio. The
father of Mr. Key was the author of "The
Star Spangled Banner." Key and Sick- -

les were both the intimate friends of the
President.

as iur. oicuies nas Kiuea tne .uistrici- -

. ii t f- - iL.iviiorucv. li win oe uucessarv or iue
President to appoint another to fill hu
place.

An attempt will be made
to issue a writ of habeas corpus, and bring
Mr. Sickles before Judge Crawford, iu
the hope to release him on bail.

Mr. Key s frieuda are quite indignant,
and talk about shootins Mr. Sickles at
sight.

S The Spring elections take place
on Friday; the 18th inst.

SF A terrible steamboat disaster oc- -

curred on the lower Mississippi, near-B- a

ton Rouge, on Sunday morning last. The
steamer Princess, exploded her boilers,
and was burned to tho water's edge.
Four hundred passengers were on board,
of which number about two hundred were

either lost or are missing.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road.

Wo have seen a synopsis of the last an
nual report of this Company in the N. Y.
It lbuiie, from which We clean the follow- -

inp--

The total income from trans
portation of Coal was 81,022,90.9 39

Md'ze, Passengers, &o., total 897,512 57

Total receipts, $1,430,511 96
Total expenses of transpor- -

tatiou, 548.902 29

Net earnings, 3S1,G09 67
Receipt--, interest on bonds

of other Roads 23j 1 0 G9

Total income. S905 320 36

2? A man of glantlO proportions
natned Ashbei bklllmiZS. wci"hlU" 67o
Bounds, died of rricf at Tr. 844 ttrnarl.

a . j i l tt i j iuiu..j xic '""Ji
hept an oyster nana at tde above place,
and having been notified to leave the
premises which were to be torn down, he
hopnrnn trnnblf.rl ?n n.Tnrl trl.Jnl. n..A n
, , mm i . .

aearu. tie was a lollv. irood liumoredCJ

man, and consequently made friends with
aimosi every Doay witn wuom ue was
brought in contact. Mr. Shillings was
unmarried, 39 years of ac, and a native
of Portland, Maine. He had always been
very corpulent, but during the last seven
years rapidly increased in size. "His
health wa generally very good. Two year
ago he weighed 460 pounds. The phyn
cians in making the pot mortem exami-
nation weighed eonie of the internal or
gans. The liver weighed lO pounds,
and the heart two pounds 7 ounces. The
fat on bis abdomen was 16 inches in depth
and on the chest 7 inchest in depth.
Sussex Register,

From the Pittsburg Daily Gazette.'
Messrs. Editors.' I have no doubt you

will say this communication is premature
that this question should be let alone for
the present, and when Ihcpropcr time ar
rives men speaK out. we turns tne
proper policy is to speak out early and
give the people ample opportunity for
making all tho examination noccssary to
a fair and correct understanding of what
they are doing, xou will no doubt un
dertitand mo as alluding to a candidate
for Governor in 1850. Among tho ma
ny good men and true that might bo
named for that office, without the least
disparagement, to any, allow me to sug
gest to tho Republicans of the State of
Pennsylvania tho namo of the Hon. E
D. Gazzam, of Allegheny county, at pres
,nf U- - C i l. o 4- - r .1 !

uiifc u 1UUJ1IUCI Ul tUU OUUUI.U HO 111 II11S

county, and ono who holds a high posi- -

tion in that body. Let tho Republicans
of the State nominate Gazzam and the
West and iNortb will roll up such a voto
as will make the locofoco party tremble.
We say again, give us Gazzam. II.

3J"ew York Markets.
Wednesday, March 2, 1859.

ELOUR AND MEAL The Bales arc
q?'? t

in erf, l.-Or- i fin C
SUPCrfino

State; S& for extra do.; SO 30a

disposed.of
hoop extra Ohio. Rye Flour is in fair
demand at 83 75a8430. Corn Meal is
steady at 3 70aS3 75 for Jersey, and

25 for Braudy wine. Buckwheat Flour
is salablo at SI per 100 pounds.

GRAIN Wheat; sales bush,
good Red Southern at SI 45. Rye is
puiet at Oats aro in fair demand
at 56aG7c. Corn; tho sales
busb. at 82a85o. for Southern aud Jersey
White.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of
bbls. at SI 8 85 for now mess; 017 25 for
old do. Out meats dull and heavy;
sales of 100 hhds. and tea. at (UaGo.for
Shoulders, and for llarns. Dress-edjiog- a

are in fair demand at 8a8io.
LYirue Butter is in good demand and ia
dull and heavy; sales of State at I5a27c.
and Ohio at 10a20c. Cheese is salablr.
at 9a llio.

WIIU., , ., ii nr.---
In btroirdsDurg, on xocu ujk. w.

Harriet wile ot William ratmerogeu
years 10 month and 8" days".

ffc7 See advertisement of Dr. Sarifbrd'a
LIVER INVIGORATOR in another Column.- -

"OPINION'S OF THE PRESS."
Several editors are disputing out west

about the comuarative length of the eara
0f corn they have received. Can they find
notbiup better to boast of than the lenctl?
- r tl)Cir ear3 Yes. they unaoimour

tue:r ODinion resnectinz theJeiralitv of
yy00(t rfdy & Go's lottery. They note
tl)e fact that the respectability of this old
established firm would scorn to forfeit

Qa vou wjjl d a chance of recei--
vi' in'return 1 1 Iffr the wnoip. nan or Quarter

f th : magnificent nrize of 550.000.or
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTER

BY KOVAIi PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion ofSir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Lxlraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

nil those painful and dangerous diseases to which th
female constitution is subject. It moderates all ezceis
and removes all obstructions, and a sneedv cure inT

Ue relied on.
To iT2:iri'ie(l Ladies

it is peculiarly suited. It u ill, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
tamp of Great Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Tills should not betaken by fcmMes during the

THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they aro
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Alfections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita- -
ion of the hcait, hysterics whiles, these Pills will

effect a cure when all other means have failed; al
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, calo- -
mcl. antimony, or anything huttful to the constitution

Full directions mtlie pamplilotaiound each package.

ijole Agent Tor the United Mates and Canada,
JOR MOSES

(Late I. C. B.ilduin .t Co,.)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. B. $1 00 and 0 rosiace stamps enclosed to any
aiunonzeti Agciii. win uiMire a 'jouie, cuinaiug au puis
bv return mail, m btromisMirg ov
July 1. Ir53 ly. J. N. DURLING, Agi-nt- .

HAIR D YE IJAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Originul and Best in the World I
All nllinrs :irn mnrn imitations, nnrl shniilil hf nrniit.

eji j( jsn t escape ridieule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dycdinstantly to a beauti- -

a;,t' Natural Brown or Black, without the least in.
mry 10 nair orsnin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to
Wm. A. B.itcheler since IS3'J, and over :0,0CO applica- -
uons have ucen rnaac to tne nair oi ins patrons oi nis
famous Dye.

A. BATHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished fiom nature, and is warranlcd
not to injure in.the least, however longit may be con
tinued, and the ill effects ct Red remedied, the

imigornged for Life by this splendid Dye.
Mud.- -, sold or applied (in 0 private rooms) at the

Wig Factory. 233 Broadway, New lurk.

Dni.cist.s nnJ Fanrv nom!s Dfiaiftrs.
I cc- - - J -

lOTne genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sides of each boy, of

WILLIAM A. BATCMELOR,
233 Iln aduav. New-Yor- k.

Sold by 1IOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK, Strousburg.

WIGS WSCS.
BACTHELOR'S WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.

licht, casv and durable.
Fitting to a charm no turning up behind no shrink

ing nlfttie head ; indeed, tins is the only Establishment
where these tilings are property undctsto'jd aud made.
-- jj uroauway, Aev.-ior- (Dec y, ibJj ly.

Caution T

I hereby caution all persons against
hunting, fishing, or goiug through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I
am determined to prosecute trespassers
to the full extent of the law.

JAMES POSTENS.
Stroud township, March 2, 1S59.

NOTICE
hereby given, that I have leased un-

to Joseph Booram, of Paradise townhipr

Iyoke ot oxen. tihe public are cautioned
against meddling with said property.

JAMES KINTZ.
February 24, 1859.

NOTICE.
SCHALL & HELIVIAN'S

GIFT EiWERPRiSfi
Will bo drawn in the Borough of Bakb,

on
Monday, March the 4th, 1859.

All persons desiring Tickets must makV
application before that time, as they ar
selling rapidly.

February 24, 1859.

FOE SALE.
MSIlLsale a housu and lot situated on the

South, side of Elizabeth streat, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. The house and shop
frame two stotics high, and the lot is 50
feet front by 190 feet deep to an On
account of its central nositinn it is Lmn

on fair terms.
JOHN F. DRINKIIOUSE.

January 13, 1859;

80 60 for low grades of Western extra ; bio, it being directly opposite the Strouds-S- 6
OOaSO 70 for shipping brauds of rouud burg Hotel. The same will he
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E&lPLOYfiflENT.
50 a ni on ill, and .all expenses'

3aid.
An Agent is wanted in every town and

county in the Umied States, to engage in a
respectable and easy business, by which
the above profits may be certainly realized
For furthur particulars, address Dr. J. Hen-u- v

Wakeu, corner of Broome and Merceo
Si reels, New York City, enclosing one pos-a- ge

stamp. Feb. 10, 1859. Gnu

PLASTER FOE SALEV
A l. 1 i i 1 r rxl targe uuu coussiaui suppiy oi urouna

Plnotnr nt TtaWltt Mill it1 - - - m w w III V 4 U U h

ly Stoke's) at $8 per tun.
DbWITT & FINK.

Stroud township, Not. 18, 1858. 4m,


